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Dave Wickerham Presents
November Concert
Dave Wickerham was born
in Encino, CA in 1962. He began playing the electronic organ at age 4 and had his first
pipe organ experience at age
10. His musical education started at age 11.
Moving to Arizona in 1976,
Dave became Associate Organist at the Organ Stop Pizza
Restaurants in Phoenix, Mesa,
and Tucson. He continued his
musical studies with Roseamond Crowley, one of the few
remaining descendants of the
Louis Vierne line of organists.
He attended the University of
Arizona in Tucson on a full
scholarship, pursuing classical
organ studies for six years with
Dr. Roy Johnson.
In 1984, Dave moved to
Lansing, IL become Staff Organist at Pipes and Pizza.
August of 1990 found the
Wickerham family—Dave, his
wife and two young children—
moving to Wisconsin, where he
was one of the featured Staff
Organists at the Piper Music
Palace in Greenfield, a position
he held for 10 years.
In the spring of 2000, Dave
began a limited special engagement as a featured organist at Roxy’s Pipe Organ Pizzeria, part of a $26M expansion

Dave Wickerham
Auditorium Theatre
885 E. Main St
Sunday, November 5, 2017
2:30 PM
(Doors open 45 min early)

phase at the FIESTA Casino
and Hotel in Las Vegas, NV.
The Wickerhams—Dave,
Rhonda, and now three great
kids—spent two years there
before returning to Wisconsin
in August 2001. For the next
three years, Dave resumed
his position at the Piper Music
Palace and was Principal Organist at Williams Bay Lutheran Church in Lake Geneva,
WI.
Dave enjoys concertizing
for many audiences, including

various chapters of the ATOS.
In April 1999, he was a featured artist in Melbourne for the
convention of the Theatre Organ Society of Australia. He
returned “Down Under” for a
six-week concert tour in Australia and New Zealand during
the summers of 2003 and
2012, as well as in Fall 2015.
Dave enjoys recording and
has recently sold out his fourth
CD, Sounds of Music, recorded
on the famous 5/80 theatre organ at the Sanfilippo Residence in Barrington, IL. There
are several NEW recording
projects that are soon to be
completed and released.
After seven years as Organist - Curator with the legendary
Milhous Collection in South
Florida, Dave and his family
now enjoy living in Upper Michigan where he is Co-Manager
and Organist in Residence at
Crystal Theatre in Crystal
Falls. This 1927 theatre is now
a regional performing arts center and houses a 3/21 Moller
theatre organ.
Dave and Rhonda have
three grown kids, two married
with children of their own. So,
with three grandchildren and
concertizing, there are many
opportunities for travel!
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A Letter from your President
By the time you read this letter, we will have
enjoyed the artistry of Walt Strony as he performed
in our opening concert of the 2017-2018 season.
Hopefully, our augmented video system gave
you additional perspective as you watched the big
screen. Thanks to Richard Neidich for the new
video signal mixer, monitor, amplifiers, cables and
an additional camera. Bob Bower, Ted McWharf
and Russ Shaner made sense of the spaghetti of
wires and cables to make it work. (See photo on page 4.) During
the concert Bob Bower operated the mixer to provide transitions
between the cameras and the slideshow presentation.
Note the date change for the yearly Eastman Bunch concert.
Originally listed for February, it will be on March 4, 2018. Russ
Shaner sends along his apologies for not yet having the artist roster
completed for the 2018 winter and spring concerts. He assures me
that he is diligently at work getting artists booked for the remainder
of our season.
Please remember that membership fees do not cover the costs
of our programs and that we depend on the generosity of our
dedicated friends and members for additional support through our
Annual Fund Drive which is currently underway. Our goal is
$15,000. Please contribute to ensure that this unique form of
musical expression continues.
Paul Law
President, RTOS
Paul A. Law
paullaw342@gmail.com 585-755-4144

2017 RTOS Election Instructions
Election Summary
This year's election is for all four officers plus three Directors for two-year terms ending December 31, 2019.
Paul Law for President, Ted McWharf for Vice-President, Ken Veneron for Treasurer, and Christine Van
Stean for Secretary. Bob Bower, Tim Schramm and Ken Wilson are running as Directors for two-year terms.
David Higgs, John Lukes, and Greg Spring will serve the second year of their current two-year terms. Russ
Shaner will continue on the Board as Past-President.
Voting Eligibility
All Regular 2017 and Honorary Members are asked to vote on the Official Ballots that are mailed with your
copy of the Blower. New 2018 Regular members and all Associate Members will receive blank or voided
ballots since they are ineligible to vote in this year's election. (Postal regulations that require equal weight for
all individual mailings is the reason for dummy ballots for members ineligible to vote).
If you are eligible to vote, please refer to the ballot for further instructions. Details are on the ballot. Write-in
(s) are acceptable and space is provided on the ballot for this purpose.
Voting Procedures
Ballots must be received by the Election Tellers before 10:00PM on Saturday, Dec. 16, 2017 to be valid. A
ballot box will be available in the Auditorium Center lobby during the Sunday, Nov. 5th concert, or you may
mail ballots directly to the Election Teller Gary Brumbaugh, 64 Pen Creek Drive, Webster, NY 14580.
We urge all eligible members to cast their ballots for the candidates of their choice..
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For President - Paul Law
Paul has been a member of RTOS for many years and is finishing his second term as a President.
Long a pipe organ enthusiast, he is on the organ maintenance crew for the 4/23 organ as well.
Paul’s recent acquisition of a Wurlitzer virtual pipe organ has given him opportunities to fill his home
with realistic sounds of the theater pipe organ (when he plays the correct notes!!).
STATEMENT: I will continue to work with the Board to improve the financial status of RTOS while
also maintaining the high musical standards of our instruments and concerts.
For Vice President - Ted McWharf
As a longtime member of RTOS, a former Board member and current Vice President, Ted currently
manages the sales table when our artists bring CDs and DVDs to sell at our concerts. Ted also
helps with the maintenance of our website. Retired after 41 years as an engineering manager and
operator in television broadcasting, Ted enjoys his home, the RPO, roller coasters, exercise, dining
out with friends, and travel.
STATEMENT: Membership in RTOS has been both a rewarding and enjoyable experience. I look
forward to continuing as VP and finding ways to make this fine organization even better .

For Secretary - Christine Van Stean
Chris has appreciated the music of RTOS for many years. A University of Rochester graduate and
retiree, she worked in human resources for over 20 years in organization development, staff development, employee relations and recruitment along with 17 years library experience. She enjoys organizing activities including the RTOS bus trips and the 50th anniversary celebration reception.
STATEMENT: I would like to continue to use my organizational skills to assist the board and
RTOS. My goals include enhancing the infrastructure of the organization, assisting with fundraising,
and creating enjoyable activities for RTOS members.
For Treasurer - Ken Veneron
Ken is seeking re-election as Treasurer. An RTOS member since 1966 , Ken has served over the
years in capacities too numerous to mention. For this dedication, he was awarded an Honorary
Membership in 1983. Ken resides in Nunda, NY .and is retired from the Town of Henrietta as Deputy Administrator of Public Utilities. His hobbies include genealogy, computers, designing web pages,
and digital photography.
STATEMENT: I have served in many roles within RTOS over the years, and look forward to serving my (final) last term as Treasurer.
For Director - Bob Bower
Appointed last year, Bob is seeking his first full term. Bob returned to RTOS 6 years ago after a
long absence of attended concerts in the late 70's and early 80's. The organ technology has always been a passion of Bob's and he currently has a small pipe organ in his house. Bob's interest
in this technology and education in electronics led him down the career path of electro-pneumatic
control system. Bob is active in the Boy Scouts of America and works to generate pipe organ interest with younger people.
Statement: My desire is to help the organization via program and promotion to attract a larger
more diverse audience and membership.
For Director - Tim Schramm
Tim is seeking another term as Director. Tim is no stranger to the theatre organ or to the RTOS
Board. He served as Program Chairman for RTOS for 10 years, and has served as a director and as
Vice-President of the Board. Organs are Tim’s passion. As a professional concert organist, he has
played many of the great organs in the United States, England, and Canada.
STATEMENT: We have taken a close look at the future of theatre organ here in Rochester and we
are diligently working to keep RTOS one of the premier theatre organ organizations in the country. I
would like to continue to be a part of that by continuing to serve as a Director.
For Director - Ken Wilson
Ken is a recent enthusiast of and pipe organ music. Ken is seeking his first term as a member of the
RTOS Board of Directors. After experiencing his first concert just over a year ago, Ken has decided
that this genre of music should be preserved at all cost. He also appreciates the beauty of the music
produced by these incredibly complex instruments. His hobbies include tennis, home improvement
projects, and baking.
STATEMENT: I want to help increase membership in RTOS and strive to enhance the overall visibility of the magnificent theatre organ we have here. I will do whatever I can to preserve the legacy
of RTOS for current and future enthusiasts in our community.
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Organ Society
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Ted McWharf, Vice-President
Christine Van Stean, Secretary
Ken Veneron, Treasurer
Bob Bower, Director
David Higgs, Director
John Lukes, Director
Rick McCutchan, Director
Tim Schramm, Director, Programs
Greg Spring, Director
Russ Shaner, Past-President

RTOS EVENTS
Auditorium Theatre, 885 E. Main St.
All artists and dates subject to change
Dave Wickerham
Tim Schramm
Open Console
TBA
Eastman Bunch XI
TBA
TBA
TBA

Nov 5
2:30 PM
Dec 10 2:30 PM
Jan 7 11AM-4PM
Feb 4
2:30 PM
Mar 4
2:30 PM
Apr 8
2:30 PM
May 27 2:30 PM
Jun 24
2:30 PM

Note: Artists and dates are subject to change
Check the RTOS website often for latest information on 2017-2018 dates and artists.
Rochester Museum & Science Center
Eisenhart Auditorium, East Ave. & Goodman St.
Open Console
Sundays from 11:00 AM to 4 PM
2017 Dates
Nov 12, Dec 17
2018 Dates
Jan 7 (Aud. Theatre), Feb 11,
March 18, April 15,
May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19,
Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. 25, Dec. 16
“Open Console” is when members are given a
time slot to play one of the Society’s theater
pipe organs. Come to play, or enjoy the music.

Just $1
Help RTOS keep the music playing. If each
concert attendee drops a $1 bill into a donation
box at each concert it will cover the yearly cost
of printing the Blower and Concert Programs.

UPCOMING REGIONAL EVENTS
Riviera Theatre & Organ Preservation Society (RTOPS)
(3/15 Wurlitzer) 67 Webster St, N Tonawanda, NY
Box Office: (716) 692-2413. Info: http://www.rivieratheatre.org/
Empire State Theatre & Musical Instrument Museum (ESTMIM)
(3/11 Wurlitzer) 581 State Fair Blvd., Syracuse (315) 687-3580
Info: http://www.empiretheatre.org/index.htm
Kingston Theatre Organ Society (KTOS)
Kingston Korean Church 89 Kirkpatrick St., Kingston, ON, CA
Info: (3/28 Kimball) Info/ticketing: http://ktos.ca/
Toronto Theatre Organ Society (TTOS)
Concerts currently held at: St. Andrew’s United Church,
117 Bloor St. East, Toronto ON, CA. Check website for details.
Tickets: (416) 492-6262 email: box-office@ttos.ca
Info/ticketing: http://theatreorgans.com/toronto/
Binghamton Theatre Organ Society (BTOS)
236 Washington St, Binghamton, NY. Box Office (716) 692-2413.
Info/ticketing: http://www.binghamtontos.org/
Please visit the web sties for these venues for the latest information for
their upcoming 2017-2018 concert seasons

Shopping on Amazon?
To direct your support to
RTOS, Type:
smile.amazon.com
in your web browser and
enter “Rochester Theater
Organ Society” as your
charity.
Do you use Facebook? Help us
publicize RTOS:
Visit our page (Rochester
Theatre Organ Society)
and ‘Like’ us.
Post our concert posters
on your Facebook page.
Visit the RTOS website . find us at:
www.rtosonline.org

In the photo above, RTOS ‘Video
Engineers’ Ted McWharf and Bob
Bower check out the upgrades and
additions to our concert video
equipment as Russ Shaner ‘directs’
from Paul Law’s living room recliner.

